
Summer Horsemanship Camp Sign-Up Application

Camper Name:___________________________ Date of Birth: ___/___/______

Approximate Height:____feet ____inches Approximate Weight:_______lbs

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________________

Phone Number:________________________ Email:_______________________________

Camper has special needs:  ▢ Yes   ▢ No

If yes, please provide a brief description of their disability:

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Please tell us a bit about your camper:

Has he/she ridden at Halleck Creek Ranch previously?  ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Would you consider his/her balance?  ▢ Good   ▢ Moderate   ▢ Poor

Does he/she tend to lean or have a weaker side?  ▢ Yes   ▢ No    If yes, which side:  ▢ Left   ▢ Right

Does he/she have a history of seizures?  ▢ Yes   ▢ No

If yes, when was the last seizure? Date: ___/___/______

Is he/she on medication to control them? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Any allergies that we need to be aware of (i.e. food, bee stings, seasonal, etc)? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

If yes, what are they allergic to and to what degree? ___________________________________

Can he/she identify colors, letters, numbers? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Does he/she know the direction of left and right? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Does he/she have any previous riding experience? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Have they attended a Halleck Creek Camp or any other camp in the past? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

What is the Camper’s initial feeling about attending camp and riding horses?

▢ Excited   ▢ Scared   ▢ Unsure   ▢Indifferent   ▢ Anxious   ▢ Other:______________________

Does he/she have a friend or sibling attending the same camp, and if so, would they prefer to be

grouped with that friend or sibling if and when possible? ▢ Yes   ▢ No

Name of friend or sibling:_____________________________________________________

www.halleckcreekranch.org PO Box 159, Nicasio, CA 94946 (415) 662-2488

http://www.halleckcreekranch.org


Camps run Tuesday - Thursday from 9:00am - 1:00pm. Please check the camp session/sessions 
you would like to attend. Camp sessions tend to fill up quickly and we will do our best to place each 
child in the group which will provide the best, safest, and happiest riding experience.

2023 Summer Camp Dates:

____ June 27th - June 29th

____ July 11th - July 13th

____ July 18th - July 20th

____ July 25th - July 27th

How did you hear about Halleck Creek Ranch Summer Camp?

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________

Camp Fees:

$350/week if paid before March 30th

$400/week if paid after March 30th

Family discount of 10% for families with 2 or more campers!

Payment can be made by cash, check, or credit card at the main office or online on our website at 
www.halleckcreekranch.org.
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